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A large congregation at the Cen¬

tral Methodist church in Brevard
werie greasy surprised last Sunday*
evening wheVi, during services and1
just after the collection had been
taken' up, four members of the In¬
visible empire; namely, the JCu Klux

marched into jkfle church,
fifBST;:' down the aisle and laid upon tin

altar railing a handsome contribu¬
tion and ft note explaining their> do¬
nation. Not a word was uttered
by the KJansmen, who turned to

t. fuce the congregation, saluted,
marched put- of the church and dis¬
appeared as mysteriously as fhfey§|jXk had come.

HSStp It is reported that a taxi driverRnftb was called over the telephone and
¦¦ told to be on the outskirts of Bre¬

vard at a certain place at a cer¬
tain hour, and when he arrived: at

-*
. the .designated point, the Klarismen;]» ^entered his automobile. They di-

rected hum to drive to the Methodist
church, where they got out and en-

' ; tere'a the cdifice.
Their visit was so timed that th,ey

'altered the church just as the col-
lotion had been taken and their of-
ferini1 was added to that of the

9c' viiongrtgatJbaj-''. -;t\ -V y.. U .

This ia the first public demon-
.etration of the ^Klah in- Breva/d.'

honor to TVansylvanin
to-be, Miss Louise Patton: Mrs. Ed¬
ward McCoy's hcjme in Pisgab For¬
est was beautifully decorated for the
occasion. Her guests were ushered

. lirto the dining room, where thje U-
ble groaned under the load of » huge
white cake, trimmed with gailjpburn-
intf candles in a circle around a mm-

. iature brido and groom.-
When the 'candles ware blovyn out,
e top came off the "cak$" afcd Mia*

* -J ijlfi

ft
the top camo oir the "cak^" alid Miss
Patton found it full to the trim wtfth i
daintily tied package*-- of exqniilte

/ linen. . '

M | Aft»r these were duly adntired-the^Bpt^iruests repaired to the bridge tables.
At the conclusion of the games. Miss
Julia Deaver and Mrs. Mackfirland.
Shakelfdrd cut for first prite, Mrs/*
Shakelford being the wlnner.l Miss *

, 'Annie ftAy. Patton received the con-
solation. '

.

A delicious salad course was serv- j
ed to the 80 guests. !

Miad Patton "wore an exqulfliife
- gown of rainbow-hned georgette'

trimmed with bands of ostrich .end a
girdle of silver roses. Mrs.- McCoy
was gowned in rose crepe de chine,
and the prospective bride's mother

* wc ro black satin. \ '

.>

To- Miss Patton, Transylvania,
couhty citizens wish every happi¬
ness, and Henderson county ii to be
congratulated on securing onn of our
fairest.

"i's/.'j FORTMWarJB
¦ MET 0?^U'iSMY
The Fortnight~club met with- Mrs.

Nicholson at\her home on East Main
stveet n Tuesday afternoon, Octo-

*ber 7. ft' ;' The president, Miss {Trowbridge,
read an invitation to the members
from Mrs. Huston, of Asheville, to
atfcnd- the banquet at Battery#)
Park hotel that will be given in the
interest of the new club house for
v.-C!T»n in ' Asheville.

After the prpgram, in which ev¬

eryone was very-ifnuch interested,
the hostess served a delicious salad
course that was very appetizing.

. The . club will meet -with Mrs. K.
A. King Qctober 21, at 3 p. m.

blantyre breezes
Mr. and Mrs. Dolly Morgan gave

a musical "at their home Saturday
. night. Quite a number were pres¬
ent. All enjoyed the music very
much-

There was a Children's day at
Pleasant Grove Sunday We think
«veryone- present enjoyed the occa¬
sion.
A number of people from Blan¬

tyre and Pleasant Grove attended the
baptizing at Oak Forest Sunday.

Mr. J. T. Justice is having a water
line built to his house and will en¬

joy running water in his home soon.
Mr. -and Mrs. Merit Duncan spent

Saturday night with Mr. Duncan's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vance Duncan.
M i*s Amar.d Sparks spent Sunday

evening v.Hth Yi.. i Kaed.

LOCAL ITEMS
Mr; Charles Mills was the week¬

end guest of Mr, Jed Weaver at the
home of- his parents in Asheville.

Mr. Eck Sims j-fecelvcd a gainful.ihjury^last week when one of *the
.j»ec-io 01 the tractor belonging to
.ne town °f Brevard, fell and .mash¬
ed his foot very severely. Fortu¬
nately, no bonea were broken. '

C. R. lAcNeely, a prominent mer-
chant of Lake 1'oxaway, was a visi-
tor in Brevard oh Saturday.1 Mrs. J. J, tytton, at Davidson ¦

River, is ^n an extended .visit to ner
ramily and relatives in Savannah
^iid other points in Georgia and
wiU be absent for several weeks.

Mr. T. H. Hampton' left on Tues-
day fpr a short visit to relatives
and friends rin Asheville.
.'Mr. Ralph. R. Fisher and. wife re¬
turned the first of the week from
an. extended trip to California. Mr.*
Fijher says 'that California is a
beautiful state, but that it cannot
compare to North Carolina. Mr.
Fisher had several flattering offers
to remain in California and prac¬tice his profession. . \ :

IJr. find Mrs. Walter Duckworthreturned from their bridal trip and
are now at home in Brevard. The
Ashev^le Citizen had a splendid
photograph of Mrs. Duckworth in
.b*c ounday's edition, and we fee)
groud that our county had such a
splendid representation of our wo¬
mannoptt in said paper.

Mr. Fitch Taylor has moved to
./men Galloway's for the win¬

der, and will- b* -glad to see her
rxiends tWere.

_

1

i.ev.. 1. ¦£,' Nrfwton has been con-
dusting a protracted meeting at Mu
Moriat- church, at Calvert, d,nd has
d6ne great wor^c in that section.
Mr. Newton has many friends, in
Trahoylvania county, as "ne is one
of the most popular and able min¬
isters 'the Baptists , have had in this
county for several yekrs.

Mr. N. A, Miller, popular clerk ofthe court, * made a flying visit toLake -Toxaway during first of
the weeelc >

Dr. R. D. Carson, one of the most
noted- evangelists of the Presbyte-,rian church in the south, has justconcluded a series Of. ipeetlngs at
Davidson River church, and lie
made such a powerful impression
on the people Of the community-and upop the congregation of said
church that he was earnestly re¬
quested by all to return again for a
similar _ sefries of meetings neXt
year. '. ¦ V". *'

Mr. John S. Boggs, "philosopherpf .Turkey creek," was in Brevard
on' business on last Tuesday.John A. Cureton and Peter Cure-
ton, of Greenville, werd ill Brevard
On Tuesday and "Visited their lime
lain properties on Little Mounain.

Mrs. H. . N. Carrier, son and
daughter returned the end of last
week from an extended visit to her
relatives at

. Bridgeport, Conn.
Mrs. Adeline Garrett, of Ashe-

ille, has been visiting her sister,
liss Dolie Gash, during last week.
Mr. Rufus A. . Cooper, prominent

banker and citizen of Statesville,
and brother of- Mrs. C. E. Orr and
Mrs. C. M. Cooke, Jr., was a visitor
in Brovard during -.the first of the
week. Mr. Cooper is very proud
over his record, having caught the
largest b^ss taken from Lake James
during the season.

Mr. Will Marchant, a prominent
citizen of Cedar Mountain, was a
visitor in Brevard on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Silversteen
returned on Monday from a trip to
Chicago and New York extending
over a period of ten days. Mr. Sil¬
versteen went to Chicago to attend a
meeting of the American Bankers'
association.

Dr. C. Grlmsh'awe, who has been
visiting his family in Asheville, spent
several days during, the first of the
week with his daughter, Mrs. T. I).
Grimshawe, in Brevard.

Mr. G. B. Deaver went to Ashe-
vPle on professional business d-jr»
infc the end of the week.

Mvs. Hattie Perkins and son, Ed¬
win, went to Asheville on Friday
and Edwin enjoyed the ' day except
that he v,*as disaappointed that Mr.
McGraw did not have the pleasure
of leading the Giants to their world
series victory.

Mr. nnrl Mrs. S. M. Macfie re¬
turned Friday from a visit to the
western part of the state and on
ttfeir trip they took in the Cherokee
Indian Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Yongue
were among the number of Transyl¬
vania people who went to the Cher¬
okee Indian Fair, and Mr. Yongue
was very much impressed with the
Indinn hail frames. He said it was
more fighting than he had seen for

BADLY HURT IN
AUTO ACCIDENTI

,

j Freeman Galloway was seriouslyinjured in an automobile accident
j which occurred on the main highway
: close to the Quebec school house, li

is repotted that Mr. Galloway was
driving towards Rosman when one of
his tires blew out, which caused >his
car to tupn over on a perfectly
straight and smooth stretch of road.
Mr. Galloway was caught under the
car and received severe internal in¬
juries.

It was first reported that Mr. Gal¬
loway was killed, but at the time we
go to press it is reported that he is
improving (and has a good chance for
recovery. c

MR. REID MARRIES
IN WASHINGTON

We Ijave just received the an-
announcement of the marriage of
Mr. Daniel M. Reid, of Lake Toxa-
way, to Miss Ora M. Starnes, of
Washington, D. C., which marriage
took place on the 1st day of October.
Mr. Reid. is one of the best known
and most popular young men in
Transylvania and Miss Starnes is one
of the charming young Madies of
Washington.
The couple' will reside in Wash¬

ington after the fi^st of NovemDer.
^he News extends best wishes to

them thrpugh their future lives.

TRANSYLVANIA |
18 PROSPEROUS

t ¦

A:good judge of a county's growth
and prosperity is inv.-^he Statements
of its banks, 'and we 'ball attention to
the statement of th$ Brevaard Bank¬
ing Company published in this issue.
From this statement it will be seen

that the deposits in this bank have
increased a very great amount over
deposits at its last statements. .

This particular success of the year
is not bne, however, in this county
when business is at its best, and so

itc speaks remarkably well that our

people have been able to put more

money in the bank than ever before
by many thousands of dollars.
W^ believe there is just as much

money to be made by good invest¬
ments in Transylvania county- and
Western North Carolina, as there is
in Florida, and the "condition of our
financial institutons wtyl go to prove
it ' ;

-LOCAL ITEMS
¦.

.'
.. * .Vv"

We call attention to the prticle
by- Mr. J. L. Bell in thi3 is^ue of The,
News in regard the railroad sit¬
uation "in this county.

Mrs. M." A. E. Woodbridge left on

Wednesday for a visit to Richmond,
Va., and the eastern shore of MaVy-
land, and will be gone' for several
\^eks. > >

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Fetner and
daughter, of Cherryville, are spend¬
ing several days in Brevard. Mr.
Fetner is a member of the firm of
George & Fetner, of Cherryville.
This firm has, handled several bond

| issues for Transylvania county in
the past.

Mjr. Avery Case, popular contrac¬
tor and builder of Brevard, was in

1 Asheville on business Monday.
Mr. Lukc Osteen, one of our for¬

mer residents and a diligent prohi¬
bition officer, was a visitor in Bre¬
vard on Tuesday on his way to
Greenville,, S. C.? where he has to
attAid court. .

4
, .

Mr.^an^ Mrs. Purd Osborne re-

turnoa last we^k from Bryson City,
and while in .that section, they were

sV.e Tvansylvanians who
took in the Indian Pair. Mr. Osborr.

1
says they had a wonderful exhibit
of farm products and 'native craft-

j of the Indians and that it was very
[ intoi-estinp.
( Mr. H. N. Blake, of Se'iica, was

''own Wednesday. Mr. Blake w;t

very much interested in having t:.-

railroad station at Solica re-c-str.!.
Il!:hed, as the people in that ststlo:-.
need a railroad station with an age:^
to look after the business of th«r
grow.ng ronimunity.

Mr. Erwin Galloway had the mis
fortune to have two bones in h:
hand broken during the first of the
week while at work on the new bin' i-

ing of the Brevard Banking com

pany. One of the large stones used
in the corners of the new Hank bu.id-
ing started to fall and Mr. Galloway
attempted to stop it and sustained

'MUCH TRAVEL OVER
CAESARS HEAD ROAD
We . wish the people ol Transyl-

"nd,,.in fact' Vf Western
.North Carolina, could spend u few
hours by the side of the roud lead-1
».« from Brevard to Caesar's Head
on any good/ day and see the sur-
Prising number of automobiles Ko-

r >ng to that point.
On last Sunday afternoon we

r°Ve out to take avpicnic supper at
Cold Spring a short distance I

north of Caesar's Head, and to our

surprise, we found the smoking em-
.hers of three campfires. Another
Party spreading their supper and
evidences of where others had been,
so that if we had not been a little
late, we, would have had to have
moved on to have found a place to
e&i.

On those portions of the road
where it was dusty there were so
many automobiles going and com¬
ing that it was disaagreeable, and
some of the old residents along the
road told us that there had been a
steady stream of cars passing since!
early morning.

(' When we got to the Head, we
found the main highway filled with
cars, with barely room to get'
through on to the short road lead¬
ing directly to the Head; and when
we drove out there, we barely found
parking space, and the rocks cover-
ing the head were covered-" with
men, women and children from
North and South Carolina.

It looked as if there was an all-
day Ringing or barbecue, or some
'kind of puSjlic sphering;- but, in
fact, it was only the ' individuals
cars th.^t had happened to iacrive
there. f

.

We saw many of our friends
tfro(m Greenville, peopfle from An¬
derson and some from Atlanta.
The new owners of Caesar's

Head have already commenced
their development and are building
roads to the Head from the high¬
way and also building an approach
from the Head to the 'highway* in
the direction of Brevard, so tht).
one can drive continuously -without
having to turn at the Head.

Caesar's Head is a point worth
visiting even if one had to walk,
but with the wonderful advantage
of a f.ne highway wherebv the tour-

'

ist can drive his automobile abso¬
lutely up to the Head itself and
does not have to walk more than
60 or 75 feet, and that practically
on the level, to see one of the ''most
magnificent views in all America, it <

is much more enjoyable. |
. The good road slogan in Soutli

Ccroiina is now '-A Hard-SurfdfceJ
Road, from Charleston to Caesar's
Head," and to that thought, we add
^ fervent amen. ..

»^Ve also 3aw a distinguished land- ,

scape gardener from New York,
who is laying out the grounds for
the summer homes of very promi¬
nent South Carolinians a few miles
this sidS of Caesar's Head, and this
is but the forerunner of a wonder¬
ful residential development of the
Caesar's Head-Buck Forest section, ;

and we are glad to see that
North Carolina is not flagging be¬
hind South Carolina in, building
good roads to Caesar's feead, for
the road from. Brevard to the
South Carolina line is now in iine
condition and fthe county road force
is straightening put the curves, fitt¬
ing up the hollows and widej>ing
the road from the French Broad
valley to Conestee Falls, and
have>a* pretty a road on this side
as anyone can wish for, anil Cae¬
sar's Head is but one of - the splen¬
did sections of our mountain coun¬

try that can and will be developer
by the ivjiiding of good highways.

MR. AND MRS. CARR ENTER.
TAIN

Mr. npd Mrs. Frank Carr en:or-

tained informally a few friends last
Thursday night at their home ir.
Pisgah Forest. Several nics ot

cards were enjoyed by the cuc.=t- .

ami uli.-ing evening ......
refreshments wore served.

The teachers of Transylvan.a
county who attended the te.-thv;--'
nicotine in Ashevillo or. ins; Kr.doy
reported a splondi.:
that much good was accomplished
by thr able discussions of She sev¬

eral questions concemine the teach-
ins <-f children. These mectinirs
are wor.dcrfjl helps to our trachcrs
ar.d should he more largely attend¬
ed than they are.

'Ir. J. 1°. Znrh.-.ry will leave to¬
morrow for h.s V.on-.e rft Cashiers

THE PRa/ER CORNER
<^RAND OCTOBER

O grand Octobcr,' the > whoJc
world has waited thy coming aince
first the year began! And now thou
art blushing and glowing ^and fad¬
ing and dying all at once. Oh, the
Kulendor of thy forests; the 'rich-
ncss and ripeness df fhy harvests.
How marvellous they are! Earth's
best is ready to be garnered; her
growing and blooming and perfect-
>ng is done.and lo! what an abund-
unce it ha,a yielded! j
Blue October, brave October

Masses, goiden, glory crowned;
And the trees all sing together,

opreading royal robes around. '

Where she pauses, purple masses,'
Grandeur, gathers on the hills;

Splendor sits besides the wayside,
Beauty lingers by the rills.

Sumacs all are burning bushes,
'

Every gentian Aaron's rod-
Maples light their scared tapers,

Birchen spires climb up to God.

Soul, is thy harvest of good
deeds an abundant one. Then fori
wee will thy autumn time be rich in
Heaven's ^orious colorings, which
God s wise discipline will bring
into ripened fruition.
..

.*

AN OCTOBER PRAYER
Gracious God, Lore} of the seed

time and the harvest/let our hearts1
be full of thankfulness and praise
today. Wo thank Thee" for the har¬
vest. We bless Thee that the year

been crowned 'with Thy good¬
ness, and Ulat Thou hasc given the
earth a goodly increase. To Thee
Creator fcf all good, V/ho givest life
and health and food, we give thanks.
Help us to( make the words of a
sweet saint of Thine all our. own:
"Praise tA Thee immortal; praise
for Thy love that cro-yps our days.
Beauteous ao'urce of every joy, let
Thy praise our tongues employ. For
the blessings of the field; for the
stores the gardens yield; for the
fruits in full supply, ripened 'neath
the Bummgr iJky.all that spring
with bounteous hand spatters o'er
the smiling land; all that liberal au¬
tumn pours from her rich overflow¬
ing stores. - These to Thee, our
God, we owe; Source from whence
all our blessings flow; and for these
our jouls shall raise grateful vows

and, solemn praise. .'
v

All this we ask in the name of
Him who is Lord of our hearts and.
lives,. Jesus Christ, Thy Son, our Sa¬
viour. Amen.

SURPRISE WEDDING
MERE 'SATURDAY
iL'- '' f

MisfTllma Glazener and Mr. Low¬
ell Bracken were married on last
Saturday b» Rev. J. C. Seagle.
The wedding was a surflrise to the

family And friends of the couple.
Miss - Glazener is the attractive

daughter of Itfr, pnd Mrs. B. J. Gla¬
zener and Mr. Bracken is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bracken,
fhe News wishes the young couple

a ior.g and happy married life.

WHAT'S A CONSTITUTION FOR?

The peak of Radicalisnj.or one of
the highest peaks-is to be found in
the following piank of the Progres¬
sive plA*)i-m :

"We TWof submitting to t'.ie
people a Jhpvnstitutional am~:..;r out
providing lhat Congress may, by en-,
acting a statute, make it. effective
over a judi-ial vote."

In oth«r words, Conrrcss may, by
mere statutory enactment, make
an unconstitutional measure consti¬
tutional. This is deliberate subver-
!..!: c;' t^e constitution to the whim
of Congress.nothing else.

1: is a definite scheme to encour¬
age Congress to act in def.tjnce of
the constitution; and, if there is an
impartial judicial deris:clr. t'-'t t:.
constitution has been violated, to
set aside the authority of the courts
and of the constitution itself bv mere
repetition of the Congressional nau

Is the constitution worth having,
or preserving, or obeying? The so-
called Progressive platform thirl <

The American people have
heretofore thought otherwise. Be¬
cause they have thought otherwise
f<r a century nrd a half, we have a
constitution and constitutional free- .

Mes«r.«. Boyd an.! Hovle, of the
ommisriorcr of revenue's office,
.. eve i rd during the weel.
. >Oi, -j- valuation of several

PROMINENT MAN
DIES IN ATLANTA

I r>he many friends of Mr. John L.
G&rren, of East Po.fk, will regret to'
know that he died at the home of hfsdaughter in Atlanta some days ago.

Mr. Garren had been in poor ifhealth for sometime recently, and
went to Atlanta for treatment and

[for a change of climate; but, unfor¬
tunately, his malady was too far ad-

| vanced, and he was unable to resist
the attacks of the disease.

Garren was a good citizen and ' 4jhis loss will be felt by his friends and
| neighbors.

GREE^viLLE BAM
.. '¦ . * '

v,
The Norwood National Bank, of

Greenville, S. C., has very thought¬
fully erected several signs along
the highway leading from Green- r
ville to Brevard stating which waa
the Brevard road' and the .distance. 7^

This is a very gracious afct on
the Jp|arb of this i financial Institu¬
tion, and is but one mbre indication
of the hearty good will which the "fcitizens of Greenville have for Br~
vard. ...

t
On behalf of the citizens of our

town and county, we take this meth¬
od of extending our thanks to 'the
Norwood National bank for their
thoughtfulness In having ¦. .th§se..V. a
signs erected. '

'

;

BMVAKi) BAND
IS IMPROVING.1 ¦

~ :V- v'l ££r'W-X
.

As we sit in the office, we can
hear the band practicing at nighis,
and from the wonderful improve¬
ment, we predict ,that Brevard ,will
soon have a most creditable brass
band.

.

Professor Cutter has proved^him-
self a very able instructor and tha_ :j
members of the band are showing y .'
a .very fine spirit in the faithful
manner in which they are practicing
and following instructions.

Music' is' a great factor in indivi- 4
,dual, famity tand comn/unity 'life
and Brevard has 'heretofore been
greatly' lacking in this line of- de¬
velopment, and fortunataely it geenjs ¦'
that it has 'only- for reason of lack \r
of opportunity and not for lack*1 of
material that we have not had a ifiai
band. *

Every public meeting is helped
by good music* and it adds inspira¬
tion to any gathering of- the ciii- $
zens, and also thrill bring out a bik- ;
ger crowd than yout can coax out ^"3without the addition of musiic.
We want the good work.to go on v'g

and invoke he aid and suppprt of
all the good citizens in this under- ^ ;
taking. .

'¦-filhi. : .:

BUYS EQUIP
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. lB.-^-lJe^?- ,

motives, freight and passehA^c
costing approximately ' $&,-000]*
have just .been pujghased
Southern Railway company for '

livery during November and Do. - p(
cember of tnis year and the earlyr .18
months of 1025.

Included in the purchase trc S,- *3

000 box tars, iyO Hs.t cars) 256t '.

stock c:.rr>, Co coaches, 10
bogga)re-e.\i'.rcss cars, C dir.ing <ar^,. .

25 heavy Mikado type freight locq~
motive, 15 heavy Pacific type pis-
sengcr locomotives, and 10 eight-
wheel switching engines. \

All of this equipment will be of
the latest type, the pcsseiiter and v

flat cars of all steel -construction* ;ia
the box and stock car.; witn steel-
¦underframes, and the locomotive#
being similar in design to ioccmo-.
tives recently buil; for ti.; South¬
ern.

*A1
.1

NOTICE

The News wishes to g<;t a good

m
i1*

« f;«uulive correspondent in each a§<^ionof Trnr.sylvcnia and will ffa^ipostage, stationery and a Bubscrip-t:on to the paper.
We want only good, live" corre¬spondents. and those w 10 arc intouch with the haappenings theirseveral localities and who willwrite us all the news thai should b#pabhshiil.

. jrFor fall information, wltc m "¦illv 1- Vr '.--c, Provr.r-: X.


